NEWSLETTER
Term 4
Oct 28th, 2015
Exceptional Educational Experiences
DATES TO REMEMBER
‘Old Grey Mule’ blues band visit 9:30am Thur 29th Oct
The Whitfield Cup
from 11:30am
Fri 30th Oct
Jazz Festival Performance- Wang Sat 31st Oct
Pupil Free Day
Mon 2nd Nov
Melb Cup Day public holiday
Tues 3rd Nov
School photos (around 10:30am)
Fri 6th Nov
New Prep’s (2016) transition program Mon 9th Nov
As well as Monday 16th, 23rd, 30th Nov. 9am – 1pm
Instrumental Concert @ Cheshunt Hall Mon 9th Nov
Gr 5/6 Kanga 8’s cricket – Wang
Tues 10th Nov
Gr 5/6 Personal Development at Whit. Wed 11th Nov
Grade 1/2 Camp – Beechworth Tues 10th–Thu 12th Nov
3-6 ‘Aspirations Day’ – Wang H.S.
Fri 13th Nov
Gr 3-6 gear issue & bike ride at 15MileCk Tues 17th Nov
Yr 3-6 Camp
Mon 23rd – 27th Nov
Gr 5/6 Personal Development-Moyhu Wed 2nd Dec
P-2 Campout at school
Thur 3rd Dec
Grade 6 graduation at Moyhu
Mon 7th Dec
End of Year Concert – Cheshunt Hall Thur 17th Dec
School year ends
Fri 18th Dec

Beach. By Isabelle
Little waves
Big waves
Waves are
everywhere,
No matter where
you are at the
beach.
Horse. By Casey
I went riding
I rode Ella
I rode all by myself.
Swimming at Lake William Hovell. By Amy
Water
Wet
Blue
Cold
Deep and
Shallow
Sand
Boats
Rocks
Seaweed.
Cousins. By Ollie
Fun
Rude
Naughty
Funny
Played tiggy
Silly
Amazing
Good
Awesome.

SCHOOL CALENDAR DATES
Some amazing experiences coming up for the
students. It’s important that parents take
notice of the events and dates (write them in
your diary/calendar)
Stick the latest newsletter on your fridge !

The ‘Awesomes’ (Prep-2 class), have been
learning about poetry. They have written their
own poems. There are some absolute rippers
here, I hope you enjoy them as much!
Fishing. By Declan
One fish
Two fish
Carp
Red fin
Fishing rod
But no fish for me.
All school newsletters are available on the
school website;
www.whitfieldps.vic.edu.au

Fishing. By Melita
No fish
at all
for me.
My Bike. By Emily
My bike
White
Bike shoes
Cousins ride my bike to Nana Pat’s
We packed up
We went home
Cousins. By Delilah
Baby Summer
Liam
We went for a walk.

Whitfield District Primary School, 6182 Mansfield Road Whitfield 3733.
Phone: 5729 8286
email: whitfield.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
web: www.whitfieldps.vic.edu.au

Fishing. By Corrie
I cast the line
For the girls.
Cold water,
Lots of bites,
Lots of boats,
Shallow water
Fun.
No fish.
Boat Trip. By Wirra
Whales
On the boat
Out the front
In the water
Whales
Breach.
Island
Seals
Lighthouse
Waves
Jetty
Horse. By Zoi
I like riding my horse
I like my horse
I love my horse
I like riding when I’m trotting,
She is brown her name is Ella.
Cousins. By Normie
My cousins
came over
for the weekend
we looked
at the
baby chicks.
Bow and Arrow. By Emilio
I got a bow and
arrow.
Red
Yellow
Black
Blue
Awesome
Got 3 arrows
Score 2009
Great
Right!!
Melbourne. By Toria
Melbourne
Doctor
Hospital
Meerkats

Congratulations 75 nights home reading!
Amy, Jayden
Congratulations 100 nights home reading!
Melita
Congratulations 125 nights home reading!
Daphne
Congratulations 150 nights home reading!
Isabelle, Normie, Toria, Lachlan, Hunter, Cheniqua
Congratulations 175 nights home reading!
Casey, Claire
Congratulations 200 nights home reading!
Zoi, Emilio, Darcy
Congratulations 250 nights home reading!
Yasmina
Well done to these students (and parents!)

‘THUMBS UP’ AWARD
The Principal’s ‘Thumbs Up’ Award recipients
are students that have been seen doing great
things at our school. The latest recipients are:
Zoi: For writing more and having a go at
spelling words she doesn’t know.
Amilie: For working hard on her reading skills
and showing kindness to her classmates.
Sophie: For her efforts in organizing a ‘fun run’
and for the great outcome it achieved.
SOPHIE’S M.N.D. Fun Run

Last Friday was Sophie’s M.N.D Fun Run
fundraiser. A big thank you to all the students
and parents that supported the event and Edi
and Myrrhee schools for helping make the day
a great success. Thanks for purchasing water
balloons to throw at the runners and for buying
a sausage or two and a drink.
The fun run raised $400.00 for Motor Neuron
Disease research. Well done Sophie for making
it a fun way to support a good cause.

Alpine Nat. Park – Upper King River Camp
The grade 3-6 this year is going to be an
amazing adventure in ‘our own backyard’ so
to speak. It is being run in conjunction with the
Outdoor School – 15 Mile Creek campus. Pete
from the camp came and explained the 5 day
trip and went through a detailed list of
equipment with the students yesterday. We will
be using plenty of the camp’s equipment for
the trip from tents to sleeping bags, helmets,
harnesses, canoes, day packs, thermals,
buoyancy vests, vehicles… the list goes on.
Please check the student equipment
requirements carefully and contact me at the
school or Pete at the camp if you have any
queries.

T.N.T. (Trying New Things)
Emotional Literacy Class
On Monday the 30th of November, students will
be showcasing what they have learnt in T.N.T
(emotional literacy) class. Parents are invited
to attend at 2:30pm for information and
content explained by the students and to ask
questions of the students and staff.

Information, permission notes, medical forms
and equipment lists were provided yesterday
(you should have them now!)
Please return them promptly.
We will have a day at 15 Mile Ck on Tuesday
17th November to issue camp equipment, help
pack and practice our riding skills. This will be
during school time (more info to come).

COMMUNITY NOTICES

This is going to be an amazing camp. Students
are already researching about the area and
will learn an amazing amount in the
environment as well. Ask your child what area
they are researching. Thanks, Mr Van Bergen.
PAYMENT PLANS
Parents are able to plan ahead and make payments
towards camps and excursions coming up – or to pay off
existing excursions in instalments. Remember to make
sure your family name is in any EFT – internet banking
transfers. Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) details:
Acc. Name: Whitfield District Primary School
Acc. Number: 10107371
BSB Number: 063-531
Reminder: Term 4 Instrumental Lesson fees are now due.

WHITFIELD CUP
Whitfield Cup kicks off at 11:30am on Friday.
Fashions on the field, followed by student stalls.
Picnic lunch around 1:15pm and the races
begin at 2pm. Should be a great day!
CYBERSAFETY INFORMATION
Last week there was a cybersafety information
night for the cluster at Moyhu P.S. If you
weren’t able to make the evening, I have
attached to this newsletter a couple of parent
resourses that may be useful for you at home.
The school is also a resource if you have
questions regarding students and online
activity.

Dear All, Great rain for the pastures but not so good
for the tennis courts. All the grass has shot again so
Brian and I have done a complete spray again and
we hope it lasts a bit longer this time.
This week we have our coaching with Doug on
Tuesday, first group at 3.45 p.m. and second group
at 4.30 p.m. Hot shots will commence at 4 p.m.
Next week, Tuesday, November 3rd is the
Melbourne Cup so there will be no coaching or hot
shots on that day. Coaching and hot shots will be
held on the 10th & 17th November, but there will be
no coaching on 24th due to Grade 3-6 being away
at camp. Thursday night was well attended with
players playing sets and learning how to serve.
Thank you to all the parents who helped us with
coaching, hot shots, and Thursday night we
couldn’t do it without you. We hope you will help
again this week as our numbers are growing.
A reminder about our social tennis. There are a few
players who would like to have a hit on Thursday
nights at about 5.30 p.m. If you can spare some
time it would be great to see our parents and
others having some fun playing tennis too. Let
people know it is on and I am sure we will get some
participants. Look forward to seeing you all on
Tuesday. If you haven’t registered and paid your
Yearly fees, it is $15 for juniors, $30 for adults and a
family membership is $70.
( this is for two adults and two children). Happy
tennis, Reta Sheppard.

Any questions or queries please contact Reta
on sheppard@netc.net.au or phone 57298337

COMMUNITY NOTICES
KING VALLEY CHALLENGE
The proud smiling sweaty faces of yesterday's 6km
fun-run-walkers are still imprinted clearly in my mind:
the little legs of preppies running fast fast fast to the
finish line; stories of high-fives and encouragement
on the way; the class 5/6's jogging in beaming with
effort; Clove running 6km in under 30 mins in Crocs;
adults out walking and jogging (and carrying
pushers up hills) enjoying the bush surrounds. All in
the spirit of good health, fitness fun and fundraising.
It was great to be a part of! The fun-run-walk was
well supported (50 or so) by participants from all
schools, and other community entrants: all $ from
the entry fee goes to the Kitchen Garden. Thanks to
My Naturopath Christos, Flourish Natural Therapies
and King Valley Motorcycles for donating prizes for
the 6km event.
I was proud of our
pop-up Bush Café:
calm, enthusiastic
team of 'baristas',
yummo muffins,
yummo coffee,
helping hands
everywhere
allowed lots of opportunity for catch up and
community too. Thanks to Dave and Zoe from Axil
Coffee for brewing and donating the coffee. Good
ingredients for a good time.

Thanks to the Marshals': Dave declares his 3 hours
on the boat are the most peaceful he has enjoyed
in the last few years, Rosie and Nikki were looking
lovely in their KV Challenge T-shirts as they directed
traffic, and our run leg Marshal's kept the
competitors safe, responding to a rolled ankle.
The Soup at the End: this was oh-so-appreciated by
competitors as they arrived at the Powers Lookout
finish line. Thanks to the parents who cooked such
delicious soup - it literally saved some competitors
from collapsing! We watched as a solo competitor
[which means he did the lot, all by himself, ouch!]
shaky legged, not quiet able to stand up, no
energy left to even grip the soup cup, sipped soup
and a miracle of recovery occurred.
I would particularly like to thank the general
community members (non-school folk) who
donated their time for Marshalling: Anita Laurence
and Bill Young, Karen Watson, Owen Dixon, Sam

Russell, Damien Hartrey & Nicky Rossa: your
contributions made the all important difference!
Big THANKS go to Liam Delany, event organiser and
his team. It is a great opportunity to fundraise, to
walk-jog-run alongside elite and everyday
participants in this premier multi-sport event. In
particular, the 6km fun-run-walk event, with the
entry fee going directly to the Kitchen Garden: it is
an opportunity for everyone.
What a great day! And awesome effort by kids,
parents, teachers and community members. We
had helping hands from all of the cluster schools,
and hopefully everyone got to fill a task that suited
them and had fun too. From estimates, we raised
about $1700.
We are keen for your thoughts, feedback and
perspective. You will have some wisdom from your
direct personal experience: please share it with me:
things that worked, things to consider doing
differently. Please feel free to email me your
perspectives.
For 2016, I am keen to set up a group of 3 or so to
co-coordinate this fundraising event - and build the
fundraising potential of the event. If you are
interested in being a part of this group (an initial
planning meeting in May, burst of effort in
July/August, then of course active effort in Oct)
please let me know..
Yours in fundraising fitness fun,
Kate Gilson

COMMUNITY NOTICE
Free2Dance is heading to Whitfield this
November... offering a creative space to
explore letting go the shackles of (dance)
inhibition... inviting you to dance in joy
because no one else is watching... feeling into
your own groove alongside an enthusiastic,
supportive dance crew.

